Eyes with refractive error have reduced visual acuity and are rarely found in the wild. Vertebrate eyes possess a visually guided emmetropisation process within the retina which detects the sign of defocus, and regulates eye growth to align the retina at the focal plane of the eye's optical components to avoid the development of refractive error, such as myopia, an increasing problem in humans [1] . However, the vertebrate retina is complex, and it is not known which of the many classes of retinal neurons are involved [2] . We investigated whether the camera-type eye of an invertebrate, the squid, displays visually guided emmetropisation, despite squid eyes having a simple photoreceptor-only retina [3] . We exploited inherent longitudinal chromatic aberration (LCA) to create disparate focal lengths within squid eyes. We found that squid raised under orange light had proportionately longer eyes and more myopic refractions than those raised under blue light, and when switched between wavelengths, eye size and refractive status changed appropriately within a few days. This demonstrates that squid eye growth is visually guided, and suggests that the complex retina seen in vertebrates may not be required for emmetropisation.
Over consecutive southern hemisphere summers we collected egg masses of squid Sepioteuthis australis ( Figure 1A ) from coastal waters around Auckland, NZ. In our initial experiments, squid were raised from egg mass to 30 days post hatch (dph) in a tank completely enveloped Correspondence in a blue fi lter ( max = 447nm). At 30 dph, half the squid were transferred to an identical tank enveloped in an orange fi lter ( max = 557nm), with effective light intensity in the two tanks matched using the squid's single opsin sensitivity curve (see Supplemental Information, published with this article online). At 60 dph, a sample of ten un-anaesthetised squid from each tank were photographed when transilluminated with infrared light, which revealed the outline of the eyecup and lens ( Figure S1 ). From the photographs, measures of lens and eye-cup radii for one eye of each squid were made. In squid, the refractive power of the eye is determined by the spherical crystalline lens alone because the optical power of the cornea is annulled by the water environment. This simple optical arrangement can be summarised by Matthiessen's Ratio (MR) [4] , expressed as the radius of the hemispherical retina/radius of the lens. R792 Current Biology 25, R775-R792, September 21, 2015 ©2015 Elsevier Ltd All rights reserved MR effectively normalises eye size to lens radius and allows changes in the optical components of the eye to be investigated without the confounding effects of differences in overall eye size. We found that squid raised under orange light had larger MR than those raised under blue light ( Figure 1B) , i.e. the eye cups of squid from the orange tank had grown proportionately larger, relative to their lens, than those from the blue tank, as predicted by LCA. At 90 dph, when 16 squid remained in the blue tank and 15 in the orange tank, the squid were switched between tanks and all squid eyes were measured daily for fi ve days. The initial inequality in MR between squid from the two tanks had disappeared by 48 hours following the switch, and by 120 hours the squid now in the orange tank had a larger mean MR than those now in the blue tank ( Figure  1C ), indicating the presence of a bidirectional emmetropisation process. In order to verify that the observed changes in MR were associated with appropriate refractive changes, further cohorts of squid were raised and ocular refractions were monitored with infrared photorefraction [5] . Groups of squid were raised from egg mass to 30 dph under white, orange, or blue light, then switched between fi lter environments, and then switched back again at 45 dph until 60 dph ( Figure  1D ). Ocular refraction was compared at 45 and 60 dph ( Figure 1E ), as 30dph squid eyes were too small to obtain measures. Eyes of squid moved from the orange to blue tank increased in hyperopia by a mean of +2.80 dioptres, whereas squid eyes that were moved from the blue to orange tank decreased by a mean of -5.80 dioptres, which match the direction and are similar in magnitude to that expected for eyes adjusting the position of the retina to the altered position of the focal plane with LCA [6] .
The presence of an emmetropisation mechanism within the squid eye might be expected, as during development squid eyes increase in size proportionately much more than vertebrate eyes and squid require high acuity vision for predation soon after hatching. Also, their large pupil size relative to the focal length creates a short depth of focus, enhancing the need for accurate alignment of the retina in the focal plane. However, there are other potential mechanisms, in addition to changing MR, that may compensate for the imposed defocus when switching between different wavelengths. The position of the lens could move relative to the retina, increasing the focal length of the eye by moving the lens anteriorly under orange light, or posteriorly/ transversely under blue light. Alternatively, the retina could change thickness, and move the internal position of the photoreceptors closer to the focal plane (by lengthening the photoreceptors under orange light, or shortening them under blue light). We investigated both of these possibilities, but found no evidence for a difference in lens position nor in retinal thickness between the squid raised in the orange and blue tanks (see Supplemental Information). We conclude that changes to MR are the primary mechanism of emmetropisation in the squid. The presence of visually guided emmetropisation in squid based on modifi cations to eye growth may be regarded as a further example of convergent evolution in the eyes of squid and vertebrates, which both evolved camera-type eyes independently.
Previous research on emmetropisation has involved vertebrate models [7, 8] , and identifying which cells and pathways are involved in detecting signs of defocus and which control compensatory eye growth within such a complex retina is challenging [2] . In the squid, the anatomical separation of photoreceptors from the other visual neurons located in the optic lobe signifi cantly reduces the potential candidate pathways. The simplest would involve computation of the sign of defocus within the eye, with the compensatory response being enacted within the eye itself: i.e. the growth signal passing from the photoreceptors to the adjacent scleral eye-cup. A less likely mechanism would require external processing of the signal, with the information necessary to differentiate defocus direction being encoded in the same action potential sequences that carry information about the visual scene [9] , to be processed in the optic lobe. In the latter case, the efferent growth signal would then require differentiation in the eye. Either way, photoreceptors play a key role in defocus detection, and the presence of emmetropisation in the squid suggests that the underlying mechanism of human emmetropisation may not require nor utilise the anatomical complexity seen in the vertebrate retina.
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